Purpose: Supracondylar fractures of the humerus cause significant morbidity in children. Nerve damage and loss of fracture reduction are common recognised complications in patients with this injury. Uncertainty surrounds the optimal Kirschner wire configuration and diameter for closed reduction and pinning of these fractures. This study describes current practice and examined the association between wire configuration or diameter and outcomes (clinical and radiological) in the operative management of paediatric supracondylar fractures. Methods: Children presenting with Gartland II or III supracondylar fractures at five hospitals in southwest England were eligible for inclusion. Collaborators scrutinised paper and electronic case notes. Outcome measures were maintenance of reduction and iatrogenic nerve injury. Results: Altogether 209 patients were eligible for inclusion: 15.7% had a documented neurological deficit at presentation; 3.9% who were neurologically intact at presentation sustained a new deficit caused by treatment and 13.4% experienced a clinically significant loss of reduction following fixation. Maintenance of reduction was significantly better in patients treated specifically with crossed Â3 Kirschner wire configuration compared to all other configurations. The incidence of iatrogenic nerve injury was not significantly different between groups treated with different wire configurations. Conclusion: We present a large multicentre cohort study showing that crossed Â3 Kirschner wires are associated with better maintenance of reduction than crossed Â2 or lateral entry wires. Greater numbers would be required to properly investigate nerve injury relating to operative management of supracondylar fractures. We found significant variations in practice and compliance with the British Orthopaedic Association Standard for Trauma (BOAST) 11 guidelines.
Introduction
Supracondylar fractures (SCF) of the humerus are the commonest fracture about the elbow and represent 30% of all limb fractures in children under seven years old. 1e3 It has been reported that 97%e99% of SCF occur with the elbow in extension resulting in a characteristic fracture pattern, with the small remainder being flexion type. 4, 5 Gartland's classification guides treatment by sorting these fractures into nondisplaced (type I), displaced in extension with a fracture of the anterior cortex and intact posterior cortex (type II), completely displaced (type III).
SCFs are commonly managed using closed reduction and percutaneous pinning with Kirschner wires. Plaster casts are then applied to protect the site of injury. 6 These can be arranged in various configurations, typically either in a crossed or lateralentry fashion ( Fig. 1 ). 7 The median nerve and its anterior interosseous branch, ulnar nerve and radial nerve are all at risk of injury from both the primary injury and the repair. In a meta-analysis of 5148 patients with SCF, 11.3% of patients had a neuropraxia at presentation. 8 In patients with nerve injury caused by their fracture, the anterior interosseous branch of the median nerve is most commonly affected (34.1% of nerve injuries). 8 Many cases of these nerve palsies spontaneously recover in the six months following injury. 9 Other complications commonly encountered in SCF include vascular injury, compartment syndrome, malunion, functional impairment including reduced range of motion, and abnormal carrying angle. 10 Iatrogenic nerve injury has been reported in up to 15% of supracondylar fractures, though in a large meta-analysis the pooled event rate for iatrogenic nerve injury was 2.3%. 8 Use of a medial entry pin in a crossed Kirschner wire configuration is associated with increased risk of ulnar nerve injury. 8,11e13 This may be due to constriction and/or tethering in the cubital tunnel rather than direct nerve injury. 14, 15 No ulnar nerve injuries were seen in two separate case series of 189 and 124 cases managed with lateral only Kirschner wires. 16, 17 A 2007 randomised controlled trial comparing crossed and lateral entry wires showed no difference between groups with respect to any clinical or radiographic outcome. 18 However, this trial had only 24 patients in the crossed pin group and as such may have been underpowered to detect a difference in nerve injury between groups. A 2010 systematic review and metaanalysis of 32 studies consisting of 2639 patients showed iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury is more likely with crossed pinning, and calculated a number needed to harm of 28 patients (95% CI: 17e71). 12 Furthermore, the finding that crossed wires are associated with higher rates of nerve injury is supported by a systematic review and meta-analysis of 35 studies on 2054 children. 11 Biomechanical studies evaluating torsional strength favour crossed configuration Kirschner wires. 19, 20 Divergent lateral wires have been shown to be superior to those in crossed format in extension and varus stress, though not in rotation. 21 A 2007 study found 8 of 279 (2.9%) patients suffered loss of reduction, and noted that 7 of 8 patients with this complication were treated with two lateral entry wires; though it should be stated that this represents only 7.3% of their cases treated with lateral wires. 22 A case series of 345 patients showed no difference in maintenance of reduction between crossed and lateral wires overall, or within Gartland II or Gartland III injuries. 23 A later case series on patients treated with lateral only wires found no loss of reduction, no clinically evident cubutis varus, no hyperextension, nor loss of motion. 17 However, a 2007 systematic review and meta-analysis showed the crossed wire group had a 42% lower incidence of loss of reduction compared to the lateral entry group. 11 British Orthopaedic Association Standard for Trauma number 11 (BOAST 11) states that crossed wires are associated with improved maintenance of reduction, whereas divergent lateral wires reduce the risk of injury to the ulnar nerve. It is also suggested that 2 mm diameter wires should be used, where possible, to improve stability. 7 Adherence to BOAST guidelines regarding the documentation of neurovascular examination has recently been audited by our group in a multi-centre study in south west England. 24 A retrospective study of 159 patients compared larger Kirschner wires (wire diameter >0.9 Â humeral cortex diameter) with smaller wires (wire diameter <0.9 Â humeral cortex diameter). This found large diameter wires were not associated with any immediate post operative advantage, but was associated with better maintenance alignment at final follow-up. There was no difference in infection or nerve injury between groups. 25 The aims of this study were to examine current practice, and to investigate whether any correlations exist between wire configuration or diameter and radiological and clinical outcomes in the operative fixation of the paediatric supracondylar fracture. The secondary aim was to build a collaborative network of research ready medical students in south west England.
Methods
Children presenting to emergency departments with Gartland type II or III SCFs in the three years preceding the study start date were eligible for inclusion in this retrospective cohort study. Patients were identified using International Classification of Disease (ICD-10) codes for SCF (S42.4). 26 Patients were included in a consecutive fashion at each site. Data were collected between January 2015 and May 2016 across five hospitals in south west England.
Collaborators were recruited using an online research system, the British Orthopaedic Network Environment (BONE). 27 The study background, aims, and objectives are published on an open-access webpage on BONE. Successful collaborators received central training on the study protocol and data collection process from the study lead. They were supervised by a consultant in Trauma & Orthopaedics or Emergency Medicine at their site. Collaborators scrutinised paper and electronic case notes and hospital records, recording information on a standardised form. Approval for the study was granted at each participating site by the research and development office.
Outcome measures were maintenance of reduction and iatrogenic nerve injury. Data on Gartland grade, wire diameter and wire configuration were sourced from the operation note; data were checked against the radiograph for Gartland grade and wire configuration. Maintenance of reduction was evaluated by calculating the change in Baumann's angle, measured in the coronal plane and determined by comparing peri-operative radiographs with those taken during follow-up at the time of fracture union using the standardised method. 28 The Baumann angle is formed between the physeal line of the lateral condyle and a line perpendicular to the long axis of the humerus. A normal Baumann's angle is 9 e26 . Baumann's angle has been shown to vary 6 for every 10 of humeral rotation on the anteroposterior radiograph. 17 We considered a change in Baumann's angle of over 12 to constitute a clinically significant change (denoting loss of reduction) which is in keeping with similar large cohort studies. 6, 11 This allows for variation in positioning during X-ray and measurement variability.
Data was summarized using mean and standard deviations or frequencies for continuous and categorical data, respectively. The Chi-squared test was used to compare differences among categorical variables. The Wilcoxon rank-sum and Kruskall-Wallis tests were used to compare categorical predictor variables with continuous outcome variables (following categorisation of data as non-parametric by the Shapiro-Wilk test). Statistical significance was ascribed when the p value was <0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v25 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York, USA).
Results
Totally 209 patients were eligible for inclusion. The mean age was 6.4 years. Among them, 52% were male; 26% had Gartland 2 SCF and 74% Gartland 3 SCF.
The mean change in Baumann's angle was 5.4 (SD ¼ 5.8 ). Twenty-eight of 209 patients (13.4%) suffered clinically significant loss of reduction, indicated by greater change in their Baumann's angle than the pre-determined 12 threshold. Data on loss of reduction were not normally distributed, as determined by Shapiro-Wilk test (p < 0.001).
Thirty-three of 209 patients (15.7%) had documented neurological deficit at presentation, with many patients having a deficit in more than one nerve. The nerves affected by these 85 neurological deficits from the 33 patients are shown in Fig. 2 . This neurological deficit failed to resolve by final follow-up in 7 of these 33. These patients were followed up for a minimum of six months post-operatively by the treating team.
In addition, 7 of 176 patients (3.9%) who were neurologically intact at presentation had a new neurological deficit at final followup, assumed to have been caused by treatment. There was no significant difference in the incidence of treatment related neurological deficit between patients treated with different Kirschner wire diameters or configurations. These patients were followed up for a minimum of six months post-operatively by the treating team, with four being followed up to twelve months.
Gartland grade was not significantly associated with use of any wire configuration or diameter by the treating surgeon.
In the study, 95.7% of cases were performed by a consultant, with the remainder performed by an orthopaedic registrar. Loss of reduction by final follow-up was documented in 5.7% of cases. Frequencies for diameter of Kirschner wire used are shown in Fig. 3A . Frequencies for Kirschner wire configuration are shown in Fig. 3B .
Patients treated with the crossed Â3 configuration had a smaller change in Baumann's angle than those treated with other configurations (p ¼ 0.001) ( Fig. 4 ). Maintenance of reduction was significantly better in patients treated specifically with crossed Â3 wire Kirschner wire configuration compared to all other configurations (p ¼ 0.021) ( Fig. 5 ). However, there was no significant difference in maintenance of reduction or degree of change in Baumann's angle when comparing all crossed wire configurations to all lateral wire configurations. The incidence of iatrogenic nerve injury was not significantly different between groups treated with different wire configurations.
Kirschner wire diameter did not significantly affect maintenance of reduction, degree of change in Baumann's angle, or incidence of iatrogenic nerve injury (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
There is uncertainty in the literature as to whether crossed or lateral entry Kirschner wires offer the best patient outcome in the management of SCF by closed reduction and percutaneous pinning. There is a paucity of randomised controlled trial (RCT) evidence, with published trials showing no difference in outcome between groups. 18, 29, 30 Loss of reduction and nerve injury are relatively rare outcomes, though nerve injury is significantly more rare. Kocher et al. 18 (2007) and Kaewpornsawan (2001) 30 were powered to study loss of reduction, though not to detect a difference in nerve injury. Foead et al. (2004) 29 did not report a sample size calculation, and as such may have been inadequately powered to detect a difference in either outcome. The lack of statistical power in these studies comes as no surprise considering the conclusion of a systematic review and meta analysis that performed a power calculation for investigating nerve injury based on their findings and concluded that around 2000 patients per treatment arm would be required. 11 None of the above quoted studies include such sample size calculations, with the largest cohort consisting of 66 patients spread across two trial arms. 29 The two principal systematic reviews with meta analysis in the literature have concluded that crossed wires are associated with lower incidence of loss of reduction compared to lateral only wires, but that crossed wires increase the risk of injury to the ulnar nerve. 11, 12 There are no published randomised controlled trials comparing different diameter Kirschner wires in the management of supracondylar fracture.
In this study we present evidence that crossed Â3 Kirschner wires are associated with a lower probability of resultant loss of reduction than other configurations. Around one third of surgeons in our study followed BOAST 11 guidance and use 2.0 mm Kirschner wires. We showed no difference in any measured radiological outcome between patients treated with different diameter Kirschner wires. We did not show a difference in nerve injury rate between patients treated with different Kirschner wire diameters or configurations, though far more patients in each group are required to adequately investigate this outcome.
Our findings partially support the BOAST 11 guidance that crossed wires are associated with a lower risk of loss of fracture reduction, in that we found the crossed Â3 configuration to be associated with improved radiographic outcome. Furthermore, the evidence support the statements in the BOAST guidelines that medial wires should only be used (to give a crossed configuration) if the potential increased risk of ulnar nerve injury is outweighed by the benefit of increased stability.
Using medical student collaborators to collect data, including measuring loss of reduction from radiographs, is a potential limitation of this study due to their relative clinical inexperience. Nevertheless, setting our minimally clinically important difference for Baumann's angle change at 12 when defining loss of reduction is on the upper end of the tolerances of the variability of measurements. Repeatability of measurement was therefore not assessed. We further mitigated this limitation by providing centralised training to collaborators and ensuring consultant supervision at each site. Different wire diameters and configurations may have affected the method of wire removal, as no data were collected on wire removal this should be considered a limitation of the study. This study did not assess wound infection rate, which may be influenced by wire diameter or configuration. This is a limitation as a significantly different infection rate between groups may influence treatment decisions. As such, we recommend further work in this area. As a retrospective multicentre study, this work is at risk of selection bias and variation between treatment methods at different sites. For example, nerve injury may have been influenced by different approaches to manipulation and attempts at pin fixation across sites.
This trial joins an increasing number of surgical studies which have been delivered by medical student and trainee collaboratives. We have demonstrated that the medical student model can provide useful data across several sites, and support the scaling up of these efforts to the national level tying in medical students and trainees to provide observational and interventional data sets to answer meaningful questions to patients.
We found significant variations in practice and compliance with the BOAST 11 guidelines. This is likely to be mirrored on a national and international scale. Conducting a large, multi-centre randomised controlled trial would require agreement from surgeons treating a condition which is fraught with technical difficulty, and for which they will likely have personal preference on surgical technique. It may therefore be difficult to ask them to carry out wire configurations that they are unaccustomed to. Furthermore, many surgeons may not feel that equipoise exists, and for this reason, will be unwilling to take part in a trial. Hence, it may be that at the current time, the most feasible robust method to answer further questions on wire configuration and diameter, such as that of nerve injury, is large scale cohort projects such as our own.
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